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Yet this was preciselyV lat vas attemîp. - shipping the Lion and the Unicorn 1- holds hinself hetterjudging ilian Ite il
ted tu be dotte ; anld for resistintg ibis us (il j lletters dremiîîntnceq tiro lo WV'heinover ono kneuls, there is nlways lustrious and sainted Thaumaturgus, one-
urpation and contending sto v uit lie Iorwairded, f ree oF postage, te ti Edi' some objeet before lim: And Catholici of the brightest ornaments of lthtor, lthe Very Rtev. Vm. 1. Nel)onaid,lntl pr% befor e h ava olercb. caset oe Bra.
deathl for the liberty of the Church. Gre. kneeling to pray hoobe rallher to have Church. liecause there wro Beggars.

gory lins sustainied su tmuci obloqu3 !- set before them sacred pjtets Pro- tuo aimnong thl paîgns, there must bu eg.
Couldl he have done otherwis unithout be- a fane. And if any marks of respect is, gars niso :n litly. Are there nso no-
traing hisduty, andtouc hison strong . Iaid by thI0m b1forecudh h tt esei, Beggars in Eîîgiand1 Tes,and beggared
langu.îge, " by saifinIiîîg tLo caprice of ---- - they are invariably referred te the imnor- too by a legaly pluntderiag Clurch ; lin
iritncies, being hurled ith ithr into theHamnilton, G.D. ta: origi.ls : to lhose, vho look downi there nu ]3eggars in protestant States 1
eb si " So far nits this pretended righ WEDNE Y, APRaIL p, 1s3. uo u is the r heavey th rone ; Yes, and wht;e the reai poor are not there
of investiture carried, tat theG__ and. as lthe Saviour assures us, rejoice ati allowed to bcg ; but are shut out from

emperors even asserted it in tegard to os rorist IDOLATi,-CONTINUED) Pno. the cuiPirsioin of the sinner. the public clhnrity ; and inrnured in worse'
the Roîmain lontil' himself, thereby seek. allam LAsT. But are our protestant adversaries. not prisons than common jails ; their idle-
inig tu crusih the liberty cf te Clurcli ins But are not Catholics dornrighi idol. anare (they alho pretend tu read the Bible, g prowling self-proclaimed Evangelisis and
ils iead-in the only one a'v cefcctually aters ; to transgress lhe first (accord. and grouud all their pecular doctriies ilir femafle pariners, are nllowed to prae-
,o resist the ever eicroaclig iusurpation ! ing to Protestants te second) of God's upon it,) tsait though God forbade the tice begging ail over the country in the
The etmperors had imlore thant once tt,-np' commandmtents 1 'Thou shalt not have lihleness 4 of any thing in the licavens most impliortuna:e and uhiimited sense.-
ted to elect and deposo Plibes at wiIl ; strange uods befure mle. Thou shalt nlot above, or on the eartlh beneath, or mis the Witness the following specimen of pro-
but tley alwavys met nil powerfulî rubis- make to thliself the likeness of any thinig waters under the carth," u o made and testant beggary, taken from that elegant
tance from th Chlich, and never su ccd thi ii lle.aitent abuie, or in tle Eathê worbii:pped as (Jods ; lie neverthele!s 1 compounl of cant and fanaticismt, the so
ed in caus'ng alore thai teiporary con% bneatli: iur of those tliigs that arc sas conmmanded lkenesses ta be mado in gola calleald Christian Guardian, of the 29thî
fusion. Somletinmescalled Io lhe uieterial the waters under the Earti : Thou shalt of the Cicrabims ; aud these io bc placed ulhimo.
citv,'' as ils natural photectors, te qluell ot ac'ore ior serve them, &c." Exod. in lis Tabernacle over the mercy seat ? 1 hyV r Cmt.<i1hsstoNAny
popuclar insurrections, or tu assert tIhe liber- 20. &c. Were nlot these the likeness of somnething B(s1?- -We put this question to blinis-
iv of the Chais cl, they of ten wenlt beo uni Of mhis one comnmandms.ent Protest. is the 1lIcavcit abore ? And the tureee 1 tors, Teachers, and Parents, and think it
Ille mere tflce cf lrutect:on, and suglit atd. maki.e in% o ; ttougl surely u to mke oxen placed unser the seu, or great Laver too interesting and important to meet with
tu in sp;r a.u.d :.s til a i t..f~r. the i a.. s uf tan t..ag, a nd adore r ' dhe T p 3. A mgs 7. 4.1: A . ii lect. A tèw days ago, o i v ntcring a

inatteTemple li-n ffl rp oItnetf ev lle parleur int îis City, ive saw on object vie
maittiers. In onte ofihis trps to l ta f- serve it as God, i hivg stra 6ds Bra::en Serpenta .Miracle.working image; hîad înot sceen thore befoo-a small, tseat,
ter the mîiddle of tlie senthi century.) io befure the only truc God. This indeed the lieroglyph of lthe Saviour crucified, and firnily-nade chest, having a lock
the Grcat mcîperor of Gernany, ii tl.c weau norsh.lpinag idels ; and all via do as lie hiiself declared it. Numb. 21.-- upon if, and on iaking il up founid a plate
aid of thni.p.e sted Leo 111, so, must ba accounited dolaters. But do Jhln, ch.3. Were not all these likenesses on the lid witih the naîmes of two children

aid u tueaniiîaaîe, svled),cnravell lapon it, %villa ailier %Yards con-
whoma Le lad selt uap imîaîseIt. haud a decree Catiuics adore and sevt such '- The of the ear'hi bce.ath ? Therefore sacied • Io u in ti or e ntelli-
or cano pa<ed, by which te emperors Devil is the ather of lies and those un. images and representations may be made -once tihat it. was a " *iIissit>nary Bof."nu
right to initerose ins the eectio of the der his deceivmg analignan n nderetained, ais edifying and instructive, Wq remarked, "It is made very strong;"
Poplie vas recognizd ; and elie' tIe provi, are inîspired by haii to break God's .X' in hle Cliurca of God, without the Icasi and received for answer, " Yes, I i.-tend
bion, ci thi law were anistî:rled bv lleirv press cmmandmnt, viiclh foi bids Io bcar it to bu of use iien I an gone : an

Ul, ini the beginiing ni the following cen- false u.ticss.ogainst our neiglibour. Ca g e gui of id tr.N y od, whng h ae woit eois a e
sury, they nere re daainî by Co tihes, fo respect holy pleases, in spite of protestant probibition, of our Church, who furnisies nu examploIlry v'an acr * cw )! Imna ges fire ac e iy preselioî if egito dlty reGawîa h oac fawdwdmtîramme

II. and becamite ica incaicuaba!c images, are accused by P5rotestants of ,iay by such even work miracles ; as lie of devotedness to Christ we have nover
evils to tah Chutrci. In consequence of adulairv. Are ti.n n such images ever :o didl bv the Bra:en Serpent exahied in te scon equalied. We have since read part

this aw a there were three cl.dm ants to the be kepi or, io kept,nre the not tobe kept; as ht ofo the report of a Juvenile ?issionary
titipaa charont.taille callaa ti e 1, k' ifrespecîtully for o t he oninals ? driess lie dia b> flie artle of Society ut Loiell, Massachusetts, wihich

papalcatinr a one tie, ad .nr 1, es i e dcp Elias; by the haidkerchiefs and aprons ;rased ast year more than .0. Wo
ha at had touched the Body of Saint Paul,. cannot forget the Report of our owu

Rouie, alla suecceda ili builîiressîtag Ille eveai crain i tIir temsples; Saint 1Pruul's.Romei, adsucccededinruppressg uthte evenrcram f eir temes; anal nttaiust riatch cured alt diseases and cast out De- 1lissionary Society, and that the Mission-
Snu Wtili,-Acts, 19. 12; and by the very ary Boxes naned in it do no!, by much,

pretendedl pîriva!cge fromaî n iai. .s and Abbey. iith the statues, busts and repre- shadouo of Saint Peter, whic cured the bring tihe smallest of the contributions.
an:aons of ilicir f!low mort.is, in nu . ,fhy siou!d we not have such a Box ils

oither evlas ha.-d sprunig. 1.sick., on1 which it foll, as hie passed along -every blethiodist School and Family 1-
Srequired suh a man as Ggory Vi sese r rabe for thir Cristian per- sof Jerusalm. Acts 5. 15. What ivry one of our Branch Socie,

10 wrcIt front, ilt liatias of uliaeî a- factioni ; w;ilau illuv U\Cildz tîrucfJ.itisroî of Jeuaon 1cs5 5- la fceyeac u rniSce
o is tlere any test in Scripture tlit proves tics hal o>ly one llox :--if vell handled

perrs what they would ntv.ii;y. rc- sus Chstand ins Saints ! Theywodthat Catholics are idolaters for believing . abou they wnould bring hundreds of do-

ai a10% w c uict indignant âhould any crie oier insult .lars in tut ycar. 31r. Wcsiey's penny.
sigr. ! And l vsey anow effetutu-,or dsrespect to these images of their fat- thaGod can stîll vork such, or even a-veck plai wvas lidiculel ,t first. It

v-rhtidid rt, csr. ghttaorms ustana. gre-ter wonders, whenever, an villt trns ont to be mnigity. The success of
we sha h.v occasion tohow maora au ewo stunan t isatever instruments Ite chooses ? lIe many 3iission.ary Boxes, we are sute,
heilîecalter. Tîtose Wzi:c.rS %%lia cfiziy %voltil be cotnsidercal a lti:tnois of.ength eauter.d iThose rers twho fey oulrd be Uc osidered a h isof-vh beliccs, says the Savioir, " tue would suirprise persons wto may nnow

aou t hie adest rts that the fence ofi'eredat i o;in dl; a nohin work ta I do le shal do also : atal smme at our suggeston. Sm le ; but im-
t'or.trovess than- treasonra; at nei ofiered to Ilhe Sover. ' medintely protre a bisoayBzbur.iroversy abuiv r a n . '-.' -al lt, %vis, greater ithan tse shall lie do because 1!

cf mce foris, show only thuir pritfiunId .ig"u. 'i'hey m ake.c and ke h cc. Se n the Father." John -H. 1f.
i2oml-cofliQv.1;vs vt l.. t:ena.-te regard the pict.ures.-at:d hikenesses g) oII alL. 0111.2 Toth ditoilr of the Cathohic.

tgnortance ofb i>.orv. It was a vitai qers- rgr t itrsa:
tion-a quesurtn of liberty tr tlavery for oi Ithe:r re!.itio:s, liends ani esteem:ed S-r. C.vinani:les,26th ar.ca,1843.

Ilhe Chutrch. And11 as long as kings and1 Icullme;te Orange gang, rthe Zecal. ;Ins theTo:: Church Papier of "he Vrny llvSrn,-linowving rte great
1-rnce exrcst: -îai -,tc:i-dd igi:.c s as nd &tarii of sthe Protesmnt estab, .. 4th nit., wve find an -article entitledl fica' leasure it has alwayis alorded you in eu%

lirincesii exrcse th:s pre:ende in igh:.*s) can tht or of.Ii zcr'i of thc l sd
we wonder ut the drtadftil evils iichs St. lishmntu, are sreen yearly i Dbln, to tien orrg a a rorshp f c Isse logizing the far faied and distingiished

Peter* Damtian so pteaîllyv lame:nts M- deck eut in gay attire, and worbhip tiaeir .irgm, by a Rev'd J. J. t3ianu, . D> qualities of tie patriotic and loyal ah,

Can, wc ho astonhhd tihat thtis good m.ma Dutchi .ioch on Co!ege Grcen. .nal , The aau lias picked op the wliamsical I beg wihil sincere graification to inform

should weup, hiî anoher Jeremialt, over.et tese are they who accus Cathes and absurd argument of Doctor 3iddle- you, of the very lteco:tni ng and peaceable

.hel calamiies of Got!'s p anoph, Inlte of Idoltry, for dJriag Jesis Chrisi in ton; tiat, because Ilue pagai Romans had nmanner vithl vhich ticy have coniducted
desecraonî c. l.s holy pacs- tar, re- iai :intgc ; and .owag thcr foie and certritei resesmi hteir ivorsiti rcscnîbling itiemiselves un the Anniversary of ilteir
posing siear the s..nctary wliieh loved. reicrntial regard for l:s gloricts Saintt, thoanseaut il e Christian Chiurch, tlerefute patron Saint, iere. I regret, hIorevrr,
lie sed -ears over its desolatioi and aban- bv k.cpng with rcspect tuheir represema. tIhe Christian Churcl must lame borrov- to add, abat tiher'e were persons to be found

renc ti a • 1.am: c 1 L.ns. tut Cathohta are seen knedng ed te flam tl.e paganl ; lhat because so base, nnJ malicious, as to circulait

Canls w vonalder sthat ti:en lit hal c.shams. to th-em. Nul o tit:m. fur our ca:eclasns aile pagacs reterenced C3bele,a fictituous rcporis,-iaî t iinber of the Irish eIt-
irda all the resources Ur prose, ie resorted tead., Ar.d christian comaont seec ils. di.ty, as fih .1the lither of thcir God; tiiere- ploye.1 on the pu.blic workp, were to.

tu pîoetry ald ,pt ins n.um;îbrtb ucr the formlîs us. it arti suchi thmngs, formcd by fora thle Cîistans, or sucla i'ljudgîng narci un counttrss nitiatibes hec, and!
evils of bis day And il-it finaliy disgus- the hand #f Mor, can either see, or hear. perans as Gregory 'rhaumIaurguîs, came conssaie le E piscopaul Church, ia w

irad villa a vr'uiid wvluiciu liu' aid aloia love, l

and wia icii ho s;despired te) bc arbieiu ru- air ielp us. Wuild it be fair in us, ifwve sav toa ait accomîîmodation withu thiaen," to re. turn for that liabolical act of depravity
foran, tir fled te sohti d., and devuted 1.ti1- a prois:.tait kneehlng at lis communion vemence te Bliessed Virghi as the Mather whicb was committed on te Cathbc
eclf cntirlc to prayer 1 table, over wici is often sena paîntel of God !! ! O, the pride and profanity Cureb ini Auguîst last togethier vilh otIW

[To be Confinued.j ic Royal Armssto say that re is wor, of Ignorance. And. this Blun worthy acts of uneqtailed atrociiy ; you taa


